Introduction
Egg, a product of poultry production is a common source of protein in the tropics. The hen's egg is very rich in nutrients, making it one of the most valuable and perfect foodstuffs. Eggs can fully meet the requirements of humans for all nutrients necessary for their development and life functions (McIntosh, 2018) . Eggs can, however, be contaminated by microorganisms, especially bacteria (Jahantigh & Dizaji, 2015) . The contamination can occur when passing through the vent, but many researchers suggest that the contamination occurs mostly within a short period after lay, due to contact with dirty surfaces (Manickam et al., 2017) . Several factors have been incriminated in egg contamination: among these factors are litter materials, egg crates, feaces of the birds (Al Monami et al., 2018) , egg packing and storage. Other sources of contamination are clothes and hands of poultry workers, dust and the environment. Human handling of food products, as well as infection/colonization of farm animals and workers, has been described as important mechanisms of contamination of eggs with Staphylococcus aureus (Hiramatsu et al., 2014) . Increasing numbers of micro-organisms on the eggshell consequently increase the risk of microbial egg penetration and egg content contamination (Manickam et al., 2017) . Some of these contaminant organisms cause food poisoning directly, as in the case of Salmonella infection when they are consumed, or indirectly through their toxins, as seen in the case of S. aureus. S. aureus is an ubiquitous pathogen that is associated with various disease conditions including skin and soft tissue infections, osteomyelitis, sepsis and is of public health concern (Kechrid et al., 2011) . Apart from causing infections, S. aureus is also associated with toxin-mediated food poisoning. S. aureus is the third most common source of confirmed food poisoning in the world (Akbar & Anal, 2013) . Available information indicates that Staphylococcus and some other Gram-positive bacteria are mostly found on the egg surface likely due to their better adaptation to survival and development in dry environment and ready availability in dust, faeces and soil in the poultry house because of their ubiquity in nature (Pyzik & Marek, 2012) . Numerous S. aureus enterotoxins have been described, and the ingestion of these neurotoxins causes a rapid onset of nausea and vomiting within 1-6 h. Abdominal cramping, prostration, diarrhea and at times, fever are also observed (Kechrid et al., 2011) . Several studies have described point-source foodborne outbreaks attributed to a variety of foods (Leong et al., 2014) . Due to the relatively rapid progression of S. aureus food poisoning and an equally rapid return to normal state of health almost always, it is speculated that most cases are unreported (Shawish & Al-Haman, 2016 ). This could be responsible for the dearth of information on S. aureus food poisoning, especially in Nigeria and Africa. The continuing emergence of multi-drug resistant pathogenic organisms is a global economic and public health concern. Infections involving these multi-drug resistant organisms have been associated with frequent treatment failure and increased the severity of disease (Finch & Hunter, 2006) . The use of antibiotics in human hospitals and for animal production may result in the increased occurrence of bacterial resistance (Akbar & Anal, 2013) . Antibiotics are also used as antimicrobial growth promoters in animal production (Gutierrez et al., 2017) , especially in poultry production. In Nigeria, there is widespread misuse/abuse of antibiotics, particularly in poultry production. MRSA are isolates of S. aureus which have acquired genes encoding antibiotic resistance to all penicillins, including methicillin. Antibiotic resistance may be an inherent trait of the organism that renders it naturally resistant, or it may be acquired by means of mutation in its' own DNA, or acquisition of resistance-conferring DNA from another source (Haddad et al., 2018) . MRSA are resistant to all currently available beta-lactam antibiotics, including penicillins; cephalosporins; carbapenems; and their derivatives (Foster, 2017) . The organism has been considered as an emerging problem in veterinary settings, and various studies have reported MRSA in different species of animals and veterinary professionals (Dittmann et al., 2017; Momtaz et al., 2013) . MRSA has been detected in a variety of foods (pork, beef and chevon) of animal origin from countries in North America, Europe and Asia (Hadjirin et al., 2015; Benedetti et al., 2010) . There is a dearth of information on the occurrence of MRSA in eggs after it was first reported in chickens in Korea (Normanno et al., 2007) . The incidence of foodborne illness is increasing worldwide possibly due to a change in commercial food production involving minimal processing and consumer demands for ready to eat meals. Foods, including eggs, are indiscriminately sold by street vendors in Nigeria with little or no recourse to public health concerns. This study aimed to reveal the presence of S. aureus and MRSA in table eggs in Enugu, Nigeria and furthermore to evaluate the antimicrobial resistance or sensitivity pattern of this pathogen.
Materials and Methods

Study area
Enugu state is a largely agricultural state located in South Eastern Nigeria. This area has a typical tropical climate characterized by two distinct seasons, the wet and dry seasons with mean temperatures of at least 18°C (64°F). Eggs are an important source of protein in Enugu state. Poultry farms in Enugu state are intensively reared mostly in deep litter and sometimes battery cage. Eggs are sold in crates either directly from the farms or retail outlets ranging from market to supermarkets or side road stalls
Sample collection
A total of 290 eggs were collected randomly from 13 poultry farms (n = 65) and 45 retail outlets (n = 225) in the study area, over a period of 4 months (January -April 2016). Eight major farms from Enugu metropolis and 5 major farms from Nsukka metropolis were sampled. Five crates were systematically selected from the crated eggs in each farm, depending on the number of crates available at the time of visit. Every fifteenth egg from each crate was then selected, making a total of five eggs from each farm. Same systematic random sampling was used in selecting eggs from 45 retail outlets; 30 outlets from Enugu metropolis and 15 from Nsukka Metropolis. Five eggs per outlet, make up a composite sample. Overall, 58 composite samples were analyzed for the presence of S. aureus. Fortyfive samples made up of 5 eggs per composite were analyzed from retail outlets, while 13 samples made up of 5 eggs per composite were sampled from the poultry farms.
Sampling of eggs
Unwashed eggs were collected in sterile polythene bags and transported to the laboratory for further studies. Sterile cotton swabs moistened with sterile buffered peptone water (BPW) were used to swab the entire surface area of the eggshell and inoculated into 10ml BPW in screw-capped bottles and incubated at 37 o C for 24 h. To collect the egg contents, the surface of the eggs was sterilized by immersion in 70% alcohol for 2 min, air-dried in a sterile chamber for 10 min, and then cracked with a sterile knife. Each egg content was then thoroughly mixed in sterile conical flax over a vortex mixer, and 25 ml (from each composite sample) was inoculated into 225 ml of BPW and incubated at 37 o C for 24 h.
Isolation and Identification of S. aureus
Following pre-enrichment in BPW, the cultures (eggshell or contents) were streaked onto mannitol salt agar (MSA) a selective media for S. aureus and incubated at 37 o C for 48 hours. Yellowish colonies with yellowish background on MSA were considered presumptive S. aureus and identified with Gram stain and biochemical tests including catalase, coagulase (tube coagulation), and hemolysis test using 5% sheep blood agar. Identified S. aureus isolates were subcultured on Nutrient agar (Oxoid ® ) at 37 o C for 24 h.
Detection of methicillin-resistant S. aureus
The isolates were identified as methicillinsusceptible (MSSA) or resistant (MRSA) using Oxacillin resistant screening agar base (ORSAB ® , Oxoid). The S. aureus isolates were streaked onto ORSAB and incubated at 37 o C for 24 h. Blue colonies were considered presumptive MRSA isolates. The subcultured isolates that showed no growth were considered MSSA. Presumptive MRSA colonies were finally confirmed by the PBP-2΄ latex agglutination test (Oxoid, ® UK).
Antibiogram of MRSA and other Staphylococcus isolates
Antimicrobial susceptibility tests were carried out by the disc diffusion method (Bauer et al., 1966) following the guidelines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, 2011), using Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 as the reference standard. The following antibiotics were used:
Sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim (SXT 25µg), Nitrofurantoin (F 300µg), Penicillin G (P 10µg), Ciprofloxacin (CIP 5µg), Streptomycin (S 10µg) (Oxoid UK). Briefly, a suspension of each isolate equivalent to 0.5 McFarland turbidity standards (1x 10 8 cfu/ml) was prepared and spread on Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid, UK) plates. The antibiotic discs were aseptically placed on to the inoculated MuellerHinton agar plates and incubated at 37 o C for 24 h. The susceptibility to the antibiotics was observed as a clear zone of inhibition around the discs. The zone of inhibition was interpreted as recommended by the CLSI (2011).
Statistical analysis
Data from the study were analyzed in GraphPad Prism Statistical software version 5.02 (www.graphpad.com). The frequency of contamination of eggs by S. aureus according to the source of eggs (i.e., retail outlet/farm) and location in egg (i.e., eggshell/egg content) were compared using the Fisher's exact test. A probability value of less than 5% was considered significant. Table 1 shows that out of the 75 positive isolates of S. aureus from 58 composite samples, 51(87.9%) were isolated from eggshells while 24(41.4%) isolates were from egg contents. From the retail outlets, 41(91.1%) S. aureus isolates were from egg shell while 18(43.9%) isolates were from the egg contents. From the 13 Farms sampled, 10(76.95%) and 6(46.15%) S. aureus organisms were isolated from egg shells and egg contents respectively. There was a significant (P = 0.0001) association between the part of egg sampled and contamination with S. aureus.
Results
Occurrence of S. aureus in/on eggs from retail outlets and farms
Susceptibility of Staphylococcus aureus isolates to antimicrobial agents
The antimicrobial susceptibility test was done using Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 as the reference standard and the reference inhibition zones for each antimicrobial stated (Tables 2 and 4 ). All the intermediate inhibition zones were regarded as resistant. The results indicated a high rate of resistance to penicillin (96%), amoxicillin (98.7%), and erythromycin (98.7%), while lower rates were observed against ciprofloxacin (18.7%) and gentamicin (5.3%) ( Table 2) . A high number of multiresistant isolates were observed, with as much as 80% (n = 60) of the isolates being resistant to 8 or more different antibiotics (Table 3 ). The predominant resistance patterns amongst the S.
aureus isolates were: D-RD-SXT-AML-F-P-VA-E-S-TE-OX-AMC (n = 6) and RD-SXT-AML-F-P-VA-E-S-TE-OX-AMC (n = 4). Most (68%) of the S. aureus isolates had unique resistance patterns.
Susceptibility of MRSA isolates to antimicrobial agents
Out of a total of 75 S. aureus isolates, 43(57.3%) were MRSA and 14(18.7%) were MSSA. The MRSA isolates expressed complete (100%) resistance to oxacillin (Figure 1) , a high rate of resistance to penicillin (95.3%), amoxicillin (86%), nitrofurantoin (93%), and vancomycin (90.6%). However, a low rate of resistance to ciprofloxacin (30.3%) and gentamicin (3%) was detected (Table 4) . Discussion S. aureus was isolated from both eggshell and egg contents from the sampled eggs, and the isolates were resistant to commonly used antibiotics in poultry production in the study area. It is a wellknown fact that contaminated food is an important source of transmission for pathogenic bacteria. It is the main source of enteric diseases in the developing countries and is a major cause of morbidity and mortality (Akbar & Anal, 2013) . S. aureus is considered as one of the most important pathogenic species causing illness (Akbar & Anal, 2013) . S. aureus presence in food indicates poor hygiene and improper storage conditions. 
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The average consumer in Nigeria may not be aware of the consequences or likelihood of food poisoning from eggs and other foods. The farmers and retailers take advantage of this situation; in many situations, the eggs are not properly cleaned and are kept under unhygienic Figure 1 : Antimicrobial susceptibility test of MRSA isolates conditions at room temperature for extended periods of time. An important factor influencing quantitative bacterial contamination of eggs is the temperature at which they are stored (StepienPysniak, 2010), which was confirmed in the study of Al Monami et al. (2018) , who stated that the group of eggs that had higher contamination were the ones not stored at refrigerated temperatures. This allows microorganisms to multiply during transportation and handling. The higher number of isolates of S. aureus obtained from the eggshell (54) when compared to egg contents (24) both on the farms and retail outlets, could be generally attributed to contamination of eggs when picked by the farm workers. Eggs may also get contaminated when passing through the cloaca (a highly contaminated area) at the point of lay, which is sometimes noticed as visible stains on the shell (Board & Tranter, 1995) . Similarly, the significantly higher contamination of eggs from retail outlets than farms agrees with the work of Al Monami et al. (2018) , who also recorded high contamination rate of eggs from retail outlets. This may be partly due to the egg handling by retailers and costumers alike when trying to purchase the eggs, also from clothes of retailers and the crates used in packaging the eggs. The contamination of the egg contents in this study is worrisome and could be attributed to the possibility of vertical transmission of organisms to the egg content, originating from systemic infection of the ovaries or ascending infection from the cloaca via the vagina to the oviduct (Keller et al., 1995) . It has also been suggested that egg contents can be contaminated when laid, by contraction due to sudden drop in temperature, thereby moving contaminants through the shell (Padron, 1990) . The high frequency of resistance shown to the betalactam antibiotics including penicillin (96%) is in accordance with the natural resistance of S. aureus to these antibiotics. In contrast, the low resistance shown to ciprofloxacin (2%) and gentamicin (3%) could be explained by the limited use of these two antibiotics in the study area due to their relatively high cost. Gentamicin like all other aminoglycosides is poorly absorbed orally. It requires the parental administration to reach a minimum inhibitory concentration in the systemic circulation. This could limit the use of gentamicin and subsequent development of resistance. The high resistance shown to vancomycin (81.3%), which is also widely considered to be the drug of choice for MRSA, has serious clinical implications. In June 2002, the first clinical isolate of S. aureus completely resistant to vancomycin was isolated from a patient in the United States (CDC, 2002) . Some other workers (Gutierrez et al., 2017) did not observe S. aureus resistance to vancomycin in poultry meat samples. Otalu et al. (2011) , reported that 100% S. aureus isolates from poultry meat were resistant to tetracycline and 61.5% resistant to methicillin in Nigeria. They also reported 15.4% and 38.5% resistance against ciprofloxacin and gentamicin. Our results showed a high incidence of multi-resistant S. aureus with 80% of the isolates being resistant to 8 or more different antibiotics. These bacteria can reach immune-compromised people through eggs and cause infections, and result in failure of antibiotic therapies. This high prevalence of multiresistant isolates can be explained by the uncontrolled use of antimicrobial agents in the treatment of bacterial infections or as growth promoters. In Nigeria, there is poor regulation of the use of antibiotics and other drugs in livestock production (Ezenduka et al., 2011) . The farmers have unlimited access to these agents which are invariably of substandard quality. The high rate (37%) of MRSA infection in table eggs from the study area poses a serious public health risk. The presence of MRSA in foods particularly poultry meat has been well documented in Germany 34.5% (Nkang et al. 2010) , Netherlands 16% (Cuny, 2011), China 2.3% (De Boer et al., 2009) , and England 7.3% (Citak & Duman, 2011) . Foodborne illness due to MRSA has been documented causing severe symptoms, illustrating the potential impact that this pathogen can have on human health and in some individuals whose normal flora has been depleted by antibiotic treatment, MRSA in foods could cause staphylococcal enterocolitis (Crago et al., 2012) . In conclusion, the present study confirmed the presence of S. aureus including MRSA in both egg shell and most importantly, egg content from both retail and farm eggs in the study area. A high occurrence of multi-resistance to some antibiotics was also recorded in those isolates from commercial table eggs, a potential threat to consumer health. An improvement in hygienic practices in poultry farms and retail outlets and the control of the use of antibiotics in poultry production is recommended. Also, eggs should not be eaten raw and should be properly cooked before consumption.
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